
8th FEBRUARY. A 1878

The Honorable, the Speaker presented to.the Honst a Retqrn of the Baptisme,
ul6riagsu andiBurials in the 'Distriet of Rimouski for the year 1876.

Orderd, That the same d lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

Vide essional Papers, No. 13.)

The Monorable the Speaker presented th the Hous. ee Report of the Librarian
on the atate of the Library.

The -sme *as thon read by the Clerk, as fbllows:-

TO THE HONORABLE THE SEIW.TE OF CANADA, IN PARLIAMENT
ASSEMBULED.

éhe:Beport of the Librarian of Parlianent respectfully showeth,-

That during the past year oontinued efforts have been made to render the Law
division of the LIbrary complete in ali its branches; especially in view of the re-
quirements of the Supreme Court, now in active operation, as well as for the use and
behoof of members of the Legisilature. Large purchases nave been made since last
Session in French jurisprudence; and comparatively littie now remains to be deoe th
place this important section of the Library upon a proper footing.

- In Order to fhilitate referince to the Law Booka; and to exhibit the fqll extent
of thilv dabl*oIlecieony atClassided Oaësogn thereof ha been prepared, with ani
Alphabeticale Iide of autho'.and sutfject& This ie now in the, press, and will be
ready for distribution in a few days

Ths work wili be:filowed, as soon as possible, by the issue of a similar Càta-
logue of the Books on Political and Social Science, and Political Economy, whioh,,
together with the Law Books, will embrace all the works in more immpdiate demand
by those "ho are engaged la the businesmof logislationt

Considerable additions have likowise been made to all other soections of the,
Library; particularly in the French department. Some dissatisfaction was ex ressed
last Session by French Canadian Membersý at the serious de#cieneies which were
apparent in this portion of the Library. Accordingly, strenuouse*ort. have been
made to remedy this defect; and a larger sum of monoy has been expended for
French Books diring the past year than has been custormary of late, but not so as to
exppod, in the regato, the lhmit of one.third of the Parliamentary grant for the
drihåe^of " B 7 rs for tho two past years, which. amount has bèen approved, by the
JO omittee as a suitable and necessary proportion of expenditure ,fr

A 0mýpplementary Oatalogme of the additions of the Library within the year has
beýn'prdate, ba thits d6ës Ù t indlade the numerous works on Law and Legislation,
which are entered in the Cla0ssIed Law Catalogue ébove mentioned.

The usual Liste of Works deposited under the Copyright Act, and of Donations
rdlêd> witi~in thà eyar, ar 'horeunto apMeMd.

Amongst those Donations there are some which are deserving of a special
méntidn

(1.) The oriinal Phoitographie Picture'of the Pahdy D-ess Ball that took place
at>overnidedt HotMa in AlIuary, 1876 whiah has béen generously presented to the
Library by His Excellency the Governor General. This is a beautiful memento of a
memorable event in Canadian social life, and an historical record of permanent
interest, not only of ilhe individuals who took pat therolb, but of the characters
they severally assumed.

In makingtisocostly and beautiful gift, Lord Dufferin ha expressed a hope that
it may "prove the precursor of many anpther artistic donation to the Art
" Treasnres of the Dominioln, and a first stop towàrds the establishment of a
"National 'Portrait Gallery." Your Librarian would enture to re-edho this desire,


